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Albert Lawrence Meek.
Sutheiiin Resident, Dies

Albert Lawrence Meek, M. res-

ident of Sutherlin. died Sept. 23

after a lingering illness. He was
born Jan. 29, ISM. in Artesia, Calif,
and came to Oregon 10 yeara ago
to make his home. He was an em-

ploye of the Hub Lumber Co. of

I Pole M:sha KiHs

Boise Team Cattail
! SPOKANE (. Two speeding

polo ponies crashed during an In-

land Empire tournament match
yesterday, carrying Lester-Johns- on,

captain of tha Boise tMn, to
bia death.

Johnson 42. fell Vneath hit
tlniffDlinff nonv. He Buffered a

M.Miswis Visit Mr and Mrs.
A. R. Mollison of Portland are
spending this week in Roseburg
visiting relatives and friends.

Faith Lutheran Guild Sal. La-

dies of the Kailh Lutheran church
will have a food and tea towel
sale, starting at a. m.. on Fri-

day. Sept. 29, at the J. V. Sporting
Goods store.

15 howitzers, four
guns and 18 miscellaneous artillery
pieces.

Anti-tan- weapons 24 4.Vmm.
pieces, four anti-tan- rifles and
five miscellaneous pieces.

Russian Tanks In

Captured Booty
TOKYO (Vt General

headquarters said today
Allied forcea in Korea captured at
leaat 10 Russian-typ- e tanks in the
month ending last Wednesday.

It released a partial list of arms
and equipment seized intact, but
added "some of these figures could
be tripled and quadrupled now.'"

Swift Red Korean retreats and
pullbacka on all fronts since tha
Allied landings at Inchon Sept. IS
have left large quantitea of enemy
arms which have not yet been
checked and evaluated, it said.

The Red tanks weia described as

Other captured equipment I

heavy (una.

crushed chest and fractured skull
and died at the scene.

Tha tragedy occurred in the
fourth rhukker of the contest be

Inflation Major Problem
Confronting U.S., Federal
Reserve Chairman States

By ft. A. PHILLIP

NEW YORK (API Th. butin.u boom flourished on .11

fronts lest week, supported by buoyant civilian enemy and

increased spending for the rearmament program.
Virtually avary one of the standard measuring devices that

tall the stnte of buiinatt at any given time showed gains, and in

tome inttancai new pat let for r.eent yean.
The sustained exhibition of power by business and industry

was accompanied once again by e high degree of labor unrest

and another whirl of the Inflation d fueled by price
mnA waae rises.

Sutherlin.
Surviving are a son. Alvah H.

Meek, New Orleans. La.; two
daughters, Mrs. Edith Huntington
and Mrs. Betty Kollen, both of
Kresno. Calif.: a brother, Samuel
A. Meek, Fresno; and five grand-
children.

Funeral services will be an-

nounced later by the Roseburg
Funeral home.

tween Boise and bheridan, Wyo
The game waa called with the
score knotted at

Mortars eignt izz-m- ana one

Twenty-on- e light machineguns
I and 12 heavies.

trucks.
Rifles, 1.134 and twelve heavy

Ply t. L.s Anf.l.s Don Bell
and D. W. Helliwell of Roseburg
flew to Loa Angelea on a business
trip Sunday. They will return

Coos Bay hospital for treatment
The Gilligan is regularly sta-

tioned at Portland- It had left here
Saturday with the reservists from
Coos Bay, Bandon and Roseburg.
Ore., on a cruise to Crescent City,
Calif, and back.

After the accident coast guards,
men launched surf bos is in the 20-t-o

waves in an unsuccess-
ful attempt to find the two men
swept overboard. Shore patrols
searched through the night.

Among the 18 Roseburg area
men on the Gilligan. I.I. Ed Wyalt
said Signalman Bob Noon did an
outstanding job on the bridge nf
the distressed ship. Noon waa
standing watrW on the bridge at
the time of the mishap. He was
largely responsible for establish-

ing contact with the coast guard
rescue ship.

Roseburg men aboard the Gilli-a- n

included E. Wyatl, W. Barker,
J. Newby, D. DeBernardi, W. Ad-

mire, N. West. F. Price, H.

Shulli and C. Frost. Doering. the
onlv injured Roseburg man, lives
at Kelley'a Korner. Other names
were not available.

Malaya produces nearly half
the world's natural rubber.

theSpecial attention was gin
government report ol a new rise
in its cost of living index end a STORE HOURS

9:30 to 5:30

O
Circuit yOurt
System Of Oregon
Under Criticism

CKARHART UP) Revision
of Oregon's circuit court system
was a corridor topic at the State
Bar convention Saturday in tbe
wake of a charge at Salem that
some judges reluse to help out in
overloaded districts.

State Sen. Dean 9alker of Inde-

pendence made the charge at a
meeting of the state emergency
board. He said the entire situation
was muddled, with many judges
having too much and others not
enough. Many with U'jht burdens,
he said, refused i go outside their
districts.

Supreii Court Justice James
Brand was in partial agreement
in a talk at the convention and he
offered a suggestion tht' the sys-
tem be revised.

He emphasized that he was not
criticizing judges, but said that the
system was faulty. Justice Brand
said the only way to solve the prob-
lem would be tn integrate the
judicial system under the supreme
court chief justice with an admin-
istrator who could shift judges as
need arose.

Paul Oeddes, member of the
bar's board of governors, said the
bar has been studying the prob-
lem for some time and has two
plans under consideration. One, he
said, is comoarahle to that d

by Justice Brand a system
already in vogue in some eastern
stales and the other calls for pub-
lication, at regular intervals, of
the amount of work turned out by
each court.

The principal iroblem cornea
from Multnomah eminly, where the
circuit courts are 12 to 14 months
behind. That is four months worse
than a year ago.

Discussions indicated that some
judges don't want to he assigned
to Multnomah county because they
either get local "hot potatoes" or
get equity cases involving exces-
sive work. Some attorneys said
they didn't like tn have judges
gone from their home districts be-
cause that prevents prompt action
on restraining order or injunction
requests.

ipeech of Thomas B. McLabe,
chairman of the f ederal Reserve
board, before a group of Boston
bankers.

The federal Reserve board i

the government aaency charged
with responsibility for keeping the
nation on a safe and sane mon-tar- y

plane. The chairman of thia

board, a business man of long ex- -

jerience, didn't beat around the
bush or employ technical language
in discussing inflation.

"Inflation," he said, "Is the
most pressing internal problem be-

fore the country today.. It ia not
around the corner. It is here now."

Lab.r Oisc.nt.nt Sh.wn
With living costs, in a steady

climb and federal tax collectors
ready to take a bigger bite out of

paychecks, thousands of workers
struck to enforce higher pay.
Other thousands were pacified for
the moment by pay boosts ranging
from five to 10 cents an hour.
Still other thousands had spokes-
men at bargaining tables.

While numerous "quickie" and
"wildcat" strikes kept plant man-

agers an edit all week, overall in

Two Prisoner Flee
From Grants Past Jail

GRANTS PASS P Two
Josephine county prisoners ran off

Saturday from jailer Ed Dailey
while they were carrying garbage
pails outdoors. The jailer waa un-

armed at the time.

TRAILER

AXLES
VAT PENNEY'5 CURTAIN BARGAIN DEE!

dustrial production averaged at a

00

The escapees were William Har--

old Prather, 27, sentenced Thurs-- I

dav to four years for car theft,
and Ralph E. Collins, 23. held for
Las Ameles county authorities.

Standard tAA DID YOU KNOW?
Penney's will have drapes made for you in any site at tha
nominal charge of only $2 for unlined drapes and $3 for
lined drapes. Just pick the material of your choice and our
DRAPERY EXPERT will take care of all problems such as

yardage, pleating, etc.

Sites AV

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Hlfkoev t Gaieee V.lltv
H0NI til

DRAPERY MATERIAL
from Penney's have a large se tolection of lovely drapery

4998

OIL TO BURN

(or prompt courteous meter-
ed d.liveries of high quality

stave and burner oil

CALL 152
Ask far our automatic

fuel cheek . . . It's FREE.

We Clve S lr H
Green Stamps With

Every Purchase

MYERS OIL CO.

Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products Per

Douglas County

2fabrics, colors and pat-
terns designed for any
room in the house. Widths
from 34" to 48".

Locals

higner level wiin me aia or in-

creased hours of work and extra
shifts in some industries which sup-

plied material to both the home
front and the war cause.

The stock market came through
with a late rally that carried prices
to the highest level in 1 years
on Friday. Stocks peculiarly
adaptea to present-da- economics,
including inflation hedges, were
snapped up eagerly. The bond mar-
ket shared in the spotlight when
the giant American Telephone Co.
announced a new financing pro-

gram of record siie would be
submitted to stockholders for ap-

proval.
Bank Leans Zam

A strong upsurge In bank clear-
ings carried the total to $11,496,.
884,000, a new high since the
enormuous volume of business a t
the peak of the slock mi rket crisis
in the fall of 1929.

Another Important financial in-

dicator, bank loans to business,
showed tha largest
gain in history, moving up to

from $14,932,000,000 in
the preceding week and com-

pared with 113,171,000,000 a year
ago.

It was the 14th consecutive
weekly advance and reflected nor-
mal seasonal expansion in business
inventories as well as borrowing tn

yard

DRAPERY HARDWARE
Penney's carry a complete line of drapery hardware made
by Kirsh, a manufacturer of national repute.

C JsyfOK. US AND
VrKwU'LL AGREE,

irig
TRAVERSE RODS

VULUL V 19 111 I

They beautify and simplify
any drapes. Non-Se- On
Hooks are easily Inserted
Inta the pleats. These
hooks are hooked to loops
on the traverse rod. Simp-

ly pull the draw cord to
open and close the drapes.

22" to 48" 1.98
48" to 86" 2.98
66" to 120" 3.98
NON-SE- ON HOOKS

Heavy or light weight
16 for 10c
Nickel-Plate- ea 5c

mmm
314 Mill St.. Phon. 1927

Rayon Cord Weave
DRAW DRAPERIESay for extra purchases promptedP

iy rising prices.
Although It was the first week

of credit controls Imposed by
the Federal Reserve board in an
effort to stem the inflation tide. $

Visits In Idaho Miss Celia
Day, registrsr at the Veterans hos-

pital, has left on a auto-
mobile trip to visit her family in
Caldwell, Ida.

Nurses Return Miss Georgia
Moss and Miss Althea Hutrhins,
nurses on the staff at the Veter-
ans hsopital, have returned from a

vacation trip to points
north.

Visiter at Price Horn. Mrs.
Edward Smith of Vancouver, B. C,
will he visiting at the home of her

and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. Framptnn Price, in Clover-dal- e

for about 10 days.

St. Onga Daughters Laava Miss
Jean St. Onge has returned to Eu-

gene to begin her senior year at
the University of Oregon, where
she Is majoring in business admin-
istration. Her sistter, Shirley S t.
Onge, has also left for Eugene
where she is entering nurses' train-
ing at Sacred Heart hospital. Shir-
ley and Jean are the daughters nf
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. St. Onge of
Stewart Meadows.

Braaks Arm Johnny Garrett,
employed on the Kiirkenberg high-
way construction job at Canyon-ville- ,

broke his arm last Friday
while working at the rock crusher
plant. He expects to return to work
in about three weeks.

Asked T. Mm Mrs. Rar-bar- a

Lou Doughertv, executive
secretary of the Roseburg Camp
Fire girls, has announced there will
be a meeting of Benson school
mothers who are interested in
Camp Fire and Blue Birds Tues- -

5retail trade rose moderately over
DO THE WHOLE
DECORATING JOB
FOR JUST

PER

WINDOW
42 x 90 ,

the previous week and was sharply
higher than last year at this time.

The autnmobil. industry had to
contend with material shortagesI as well as labor unrest, but man- -

aged to produce 188.50 units, a
I small gain over 18.S.421 turned out
I in the preceding period and com 98

With just a pull of tha cord you can let the sunshine I . . .
or shut out the world! And for just $S per window your
draw card draperies do three jobs in anal They're shades,
they're draperies, they're curtains! Small wonder mare
and mare thrifty hom.mak.rs are discovering this new cue
to dramatic window treatment!
Almond, jungl., rot. and white.

1pared with 158,007 a year ago.

Pin Dot Flounce Panel
Here's a panel for those wanting some-

thing a little fancier . . . wonderful
construction for lot', of wear. Siie 41
I II". Washable.

Flocked Rose Panel
They're newl They're terrificl You'll
fall in love with these beauties. Wash-

able, of course. SCENERY FLOCKED
PANELS AT THIS SAME LOW PRICE.

Mrs. Lillian ComptenPORCELANIZING

Rtntwt th Shin Passes Away Here

NEED CARTRIDGES?

The lack of cartridges will
ruin one's hunting trip
plans. Do you have yours?
If not, we have a supply
now on hand in the fol-

lowing sixes:

30-0- 6 (180 & 220 Gr.)
250 Savage 270

300 38
8 m.m. Mauser

30 Luger 12 Gouge
16 Gauge

Moke Us Your Hunting
Need Headquarters.

DOUGLAS PAINT,

and HARDWARE

906 S. Stephens Ph. 964-- J

198 PRINTED DRAPES
B Beautiful

I It your car has tht dull Meets I

of tht wtathtr on its finish . . .

It bright like spring by

Imakt porctloniztd. Bring your car I

to our porctlanlzing tx

Mrs. Lillian Jennie Compton, 48,
resident of Roseburg,

idied al Mercy hospital Saturday.
Sept. 23. following a long period
of illness. She waa born Nov. 9,

il903, at Ashland: came to Rose-

burg in 1904, and had made her
home here continuously since that

patterns in a lovely ready- - it I 0"

90
I prts.
I HANSEN
I MOTOR CO.

5
made drape. Yours at an Vnbelieve-abl- e

low price. Natural, grey, char-

treuse, white and black.

time. She established tne Bonded
Collection agency here in 1945.
Mrs. Compton was a member of
the Baptist church.

pair

ay, sepi. a, at tne Benson school.

T. Eu.an. Miss Edna Turner.
Miss Shirley Herrold and Mrs.
Clem Howard of Roseburg spent
Sturday in Eugene.

Oak & Stcphcni Phone 446.' Surviving are a son. Ronald
Richard Compton, Roseburg; her
mother, Mrs. Emma E. Weichlein,
Roseburg. and two brothers. Wi-
lliam E. Weichlein, Antioch, Calif.,

J If 11V I a nd Frank L. Weichlein. Eugene. FIXTURES FROM $1.95 50Funeral services will be held in
the chapel of the tang k Orr mort-

uary Tuesday. Sept. 28, at 2 o.m.,
with the Rev. I. I.. Simons officiat-
ing. Concluding services and vault
interment will follow in the family
plot in the Masonic cemetery.

IN ORDER TO
VOTE

EVERY CITIZEN IS REQUIRED
TO REGISTER

You, as a citixen, can register to vote la Penney's
any day this week.. The registration booth will be
open from 12 noon to 5:30 daily, Monday thru

Pin Dot Priscillas

They're lovely and full. Big generous
70 x tl sixes. The 4" ruffle enhances the
beauty of this gorgeous curtain. Wash-
able. White.

Kitchen Curtains
Check Penney's clever assortment of
curtains that will mederniie and beau-

tify your kitchen. Selection of a host
of enchanting colors. Sixe 27 x 45.
YARDACE TO MATCH yard 4 to etc

6
2

1 kiMiA7 1

Visiters In Laur.tw.ad Mr.
nd Mrs. I,es Orchard of Eugene

were Sunday visitors at the Er-
nest Patterson home in I.aurel-woo-

Mrs. Orchard is Mr. Patter-
son's sister.L :r J Others at

2.98

MONTH-EN- D CLEAN-U- POUTDOOR

LANTERNS
vntilot Cfiling uit.

Chromium holder, ipar Liiinj
Crystal hpttom. Aik
for M608 . . , . . $2.45

THE MERCHANT...

. . . who has nothing
to advertise

SHOULD THEN ADVERTISE

HIS BUSINESS FOR SALE"

MEN'S RACHEL KNIT POLO SHIRT
Colorful designs. Rib Knit bottom. Neck that will m ffnot stretch out of shape. l,Uv

GIRLS' SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS

... To Makt Your Homt Soy "Welcomt"

A terrific buy. Requires no ironing . . . good look

BOYS' COTTON

GABARDINE TROUSERS

They're sanforised. Give lots of wear for active m Crt
boys. Siies 4 to 16 Ii3U

BOYS,cCOTTON PRINT TROUSERS

Smart looking plaids are ideal for dreu. Easy M fftowosh. Sixes 10 tj!6 X.UU

1.00ing . . . long wearing. Pink and Blue. Sixes 8 to 1 2 .

MENS' SPORTCAPS
Lang bill for protection from sun glare. Water repellent, treat- -

66ced with Zelon. Sixes 6'4 to 7 J a.
Reduced to QPeyton S. Throckmorton

Oo Grt4 yor guest bnfhriy. QV of thit at och pt yxr
ftAOr. Copper, TVWhe)a wMu

mti hlnt-f- fir tsntinua
Ship'l lntt)rn in ont.qi. cepptr.
Prtlt.tp OfH. Compact , . ,

Aikfot v.or $5.0 u ID)topper. Aik for VJ07. $3.85 Ho o
o EY'Sa psi wm

QhE STORE T$AT T

Advertising Dept.
Phone 100 o M EHOMEOFHOTPOINT"

131 North Jackson 9Phone 1 H R I F T U I L T
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